All-Wards Meeting
Tuesday, September 25, 2018 6:30-8:30PM
The Miller Center, 130 Gosse Court, Burlington

6:30 – 6:45  Ground rules, Introductions

6:45 - 7:15  Micro-grants to each NPA.
            - Purpose
            - Funds available
            - Procurement procedure
            - Deadline

7:15 - 8:30  OPEN FORUM
            (15m) Role of All-Wards / Attendance
            (15m) BHS Renovation
            (15m) Memorial Auditorium
            (15m) Waste Water Bond
            (15m) Winooski Ave Corridor

GROUND RULES:
- Listen to others speaking
- Respect the agenda and process
- Share your opinion politely
- Treat people respectfully

For more information about Neighborhood Planning Assemblies:
https://www.burlingtonvt.gov/CEDO/Neighborhood-Services/Neighborhood-Planning-Assemblies